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Mermaids topple BaegorT | m COLLUM’S
S COLUMN

■
aiis

also agreed to swim the 50The Mermaids were behind
ming teani in the Atlantic Pro- up until the diving competition, yard freestyle and came 
vinces is still on top following Mary Trenholm and Johanne with her best time ever, 28.0. 
a dual meet with the Bangor Rebel after a tremendous per- Johanne Rebel as well as div- 
“Y” team. formance brought the team ing also anchored an exhibition

The Mermaids indicated back into the swing of things. Medley Relay. Doug Johanson
Mary Trenholm as well as should be proud of his divers.

The No. I women’s swim-
out

li i by Pete
i**#***—W*****»»******»»*****1************************%

their dominance by putting t
down the Bangor “Y”, 63-31, exhibiting a fine diving per- They’re not just divers they’re

formance anchored an exhibi- swimmers as well.

The Devil’s split their weekend gameswthey lost 
to STU of all people, 5-3. They did however come 
back on Saturday night to down Mt. A 6-4, at 
Sackville. The match against the Tommies was a real

m AÛ
in a similar meet they won

• > < ri tion medley relay team. She Debbie Prince, Suzanne Fitz
^w**************************************************** gerald and Lynn Gray pulled ■ ■ m ■ înirni ivnni i in t*ie Mermaid’s first place cheese-off. They scored the winning goal on a fluke
Il I I Hrfl I II Ml I positions. Debbie won both and you guessed it, Scott Harvey scored the goal.

’ - 1 1 ® 2 her events, the 200 yd 1 M, Harvey’s second goal was good one, and you will be
w«***********»»********>»************************< 2:23.3, and 100 yd back 1:09.9.

WATER-POLO Suzanne continued to show
The interclass water-polo league will be starting up again in

56-39.

surprised to hear that Harvey passed at least twice. 
Again, Keith Lelievre was great in goal for the 

her supremacy by clenching {he DevjVs Keefe, Parks, Tapp and LePage also 
second term. two events one right after the , ... .. f UNB.

Classes are urged to try to form a team now. The organiza- other. Swimming the 100 yard ‘ :., . ’ • t h p tn ciuri.iomd meeting is next Wednesday, December I at 7:15 in Room but,crfly her time w« 1:13.5, Th= Devil s next home game ts at home to SMU
209 of the gym. It is most important that each team be repre- next event the 100 yard free- this Saturday, at / UU p m.
sented at this meeting you must have at least 10 players to style she was victorious with a The one thing that disappointed me at the gai

1:03.8. Lynn Gray took both was that even though UNB had more tans than S1U, 
her events. The 200 yard free- they were time after time out cheered by the STU 
style, 2:68.8 and the 400 yard rooters. 1 hope the same thing does not happen against

the Huskies.
A tip of .ne old chapeau to John Danaher, of the 

Red Bombers. He was chosen All-Canadian by the

.t■

register.i
So get off your butts and initiate some action in your

class.
freestyle, 5:12.8.

The combination of Janet 
Henderson, Becky Reid, Lynn 
Gray and Debbie Prince formed 
the 400 yd. free style relay 
team who were victorious with

n Cobbler
INTER CLASS HOCKEY 
November 28,1971 Schedule

GREEN DIVISION
C1AU.

There is lots of action on the sports scene this 
weekend. However,. most of it is away. The Red 
Bloomers, the firl’s varsity BB team is at St. F.X. 
for an invitational tourney. The Red Raiders open 
their schedule against Acadia and St. F.X. on Fri. 
and Sat. The Gymnastics team is hosting a meet here 

Saturday, it should prove to be very interesting. 
The predictions took a bit of a beating. Western 

and the Tommies both won, and the Devil’s beat 
Mt. A., rather than tying them. On the plus side 
the Stampeders and the magnificent Argos both were

Phys. Ed. 2 
Arts 1234 
Law B

Mech. Eng. 5 
Engineers 3 
Bus. Admin. 3 vs

8:30 a.m. 
9:30 a.m.

vs
vs

11:00 a.m.
BYES: STU 4, Forestry 5,&Chem. Eng.

BLACK DIVISION 
Bus. Admin 4 
Education 5 
Civil Eng. 4 
S3 U Arts 1

a time of 4:28.5.d

Divers win 
against stiffest 

competition

Civil Eng. 5 
Science 23 
Forestry 21 
Phys. Ed. 3

12:00 noon vs
4:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

BYE: Survey Eng. 345

vs
on>d vs

111! vsI m', * ; RED DIVISION1
Elect. Eng. 5 
Science 14 
Grads 
Phys. Ed. 4

Bus. Admin 2 
STU Arts 3

8:00 p.m.
9:30 p.m.

10:30 p.m. Engineers 12 
11:30 p,m. Forestry 34

vs
victorious.

1 will not press my luck this week by making a lot 
of predictions, only one big one, and that is that

vs
Traveling as part of UNB’s 

swim teams, the Beavers’ and
Mermaids, the diving team com- . . „
peted against the Bangor Y MCA the Argos wdljvinUteGrey Cup_ _ _

and Husson College. Hp*X? 1/fo
The competition scene held j MO ^

alot more for our divers, un
like Mt. A. who offered us | 
virtually nothing. The women 
had someone to compete against 
and the men had a hard fought | 
battle for the first of a possible 
five places. Our female divers 
took first and second place with |
Mary Trenholm capturing top 
spot and again team-mate 
Johanna Rebel taking second. |
The men’s diving event was

by a Bangor Y. diver who
dove very well hard pressed | 
by UNB’s Jeff Deane and John 
Thompson who took second |

vs
vs

INÎERCLASS BASKETBALL 
Tuesday , November 30,1971 i

RED DIVISION 
Faculty 
Law 1 & 2 
Phys. Ed. 3 vs
Phys. Ed. 1 vs

GREEN DIVISION

Elect. Eng. 5 
Eng. 3
Science Grads 
Arts-Business 12

. !■: < • 7:00- 8:00 
8:00- 9:00 
9:00-10:00 

10:00-11:00

vs

Stampedersvs I
'

>le, so...

■ ' "W
I farvs Bus Admin 34 

vs Science 3 
vs Eng. 4
vs Eng. 2

Phys. Ed. 4 
Phys. Ed. 2 
STU Arts 
Law

7:00- 8:00 
8.00 - 9:00 
9:00- 10:00 

10:00 11:00
I

:hitka

Grey Cup ’71INTER-CLASS VOLLEYBALL
Play will resume on Thursday December 2 in the West 

Gym. The schedule is as follows:

8:00

Iwon
pmiicKd

m
then conclude ^ Phys. Ed. 4 

Phys. Ed. 2 
Forestry

STU Arts 4 
For. 1
Elect. Eng. 3 
Bye. Civil Eng PG

vs Iand third respectively.
In conclusion 1 might adu, 

that the meet was poorly run | 
and our American friends seem- j 
ed very contused lor a few 
hours, but the competition did | 
us good and I’m sure we will 
benefit by it.

vs
vs

CecilPhys. Ed. 2Civil Eng. PG 
STU Arts 4 
Elect. Eng. 3 
Bye: Phys. Ed. 4

vs9:00
" For 1vs IForestryvs

Okt.llM
Draft* tables,lMtds,stide "«-«“"Y, Jt[1 or fbeaniraebs.ta,. recorders.
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TODAY'S EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIES0
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